MEMBERSHIP LEAFLET
Animal Care is an independent charity which relies on
membership support and other donations to carry on its work.

Would you join us and help us to provide:
·

a re-homing service for dogs, cats and small animals,
including follow-up checks to make sure new owners are
coping with their new pet;

·

secure accommodation for all our animals while we find
them a new home. No healthy animal is ever destroyed in
our care;

·

any medical care that our animals need;

·

a fostering service for farm animals that come to us.

·

All adult members get one vote at EGM/AGM’s and get a
say in the future of the charity.

Adult membership costs just £10 a year or £150 for lifetime membership.
Junior membership is just £5 or free when an adult yearly membership is
taken.

ANIMAL CARE
Lancaster & Morecambe District

Become a member and help us
to help more animals

Animal Care LM & D
Blea Tarn Road
Scotforth
Lancaster
LA2 0RD
www.animalcare-lancaster.co.uk
admin@animalcare-lancaster.co.uk

Registered charity number 508819

Our sanctuary is open 365 days a week between 11am and 3pm. If you
would like to visit to see our work, you would be very welcome. If you
are able to take an active volunteer role with us, that would be even
better. But just by becoming a member, you can provide an invaluable
service because it gives us a secure financial basis for our work.

STAFF ONLY TO FILL IN ITEMS IN THIS BOX

We always need people to help in many ways and one is to become a
trustee (committee member) as the charity cannot run without these. If
you can spare a few hours a month and have an interest in the workings
of the charity or maybe you have a professional skill such as being a
solicitor or a vet or maybe a councillor please become a member.

I am paying cash.
I enclose a cheque/postal order for .£.................. made
payable to ANIMAL CARE
I am interested in setting up a standing order for automatic
membership renewal each year and HAVE COMPLETED THE
ENCLOSED FORM.
Annual membership costs £10 for an adult and £5 for under 16s.
Under 16 membership is free if one or more adults are members at the
same address.
Life membership costs £150.

As a member, you will receive:
· Newsletters through year
· the right to vote on matters relating to the running of the
sanctuary at our Annual General Meeting and any other
extraordinary meetings that are held.(over 18’s only)
You can set up a standing order so that your membership is
automatically renewed each year. This helps keep down our
administration costs so that more of your money can be spent directly
on animal care.
I would like to become a member of Animal Care Lancaster & Morecambe
District.(Please tick just one box)
Name ..................................................................................................................
Adddress .............................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................
Postcode......................................................Tel:.....................................................
Date………../…………./……………

Signed…………………………………………………………….

IS THIS A RENEWAL?
Annual (£10)

Life (£150)

YES / NO
Junior (£5)

PROCESSED: Y

SENT: Y

YEAR: ……..…/….….. TYPE: L A J

NUMBER
SURNAME

PLEASE RETURN ONE FORM FOR EACH MEMBERSHIP
WHETHER LIFE, ANNUAL ADULT OR CHILD:
Membership secretary
Animal Care Lancaster & Morecambe District
FREEPOST NEA 14094, Lancaster, LA2 0ZZ
Please note this is a freepost address but if you use a stamp it will
save the charity money.

GIFT AID

FILL IN IN CAPITAL LETTERS ONLY IF YOU ARE TAX PAYER
I am a taxpayer and I want this, and any other donations made since 5th
April 2000, to be treated as gift Aid Donations. I will remember to notify
you if I no longer pay income or capital gains tax equal to the tax you
reclaim on my donations. (28p for every £1 given)
Full Name……………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Address…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Postcode………………………………….Signature…………………………………………………………………

